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The importance of solid employment for health

There is ample evidence that la��r���rce participati�n is an imp�rtant determinant �� health ine��alities��a��r���rce participati�n is an imp�rtant determinant �� health ine��alities�� 
as dem�nstrated �y higher m�r�idity and m�rtality am�ng �nempl�yed pers�ns (1–3). The ass�cia�
ti�n �etween health and empl�yment is �i�directi�nal in that p��r health may increase the pr��a�ility 
�� �ec�ming �nempl�yed (selecti�n hyp�thesis) and �nempl�yment may ca�se p��r health (ca�sati�n 
hyp�thesis). The selecti�n mechanism has �een dem�nstrated in vari��s st�dies in �cc�pati�nal health. 
In a Finnish c�h�rt �� men�� sel��assessed p��r health was a str�ng predict�r �� ��th disa�ility and n�nill�
ness��ased early retirement (4). In m�st ��r�pean c��ntries�� p��r health �r a chr�nic health pr��lemIn m�st ��r�pean c��ntries�� p��r health �r a chr�nic health pr��lem 
predicts staying �r �ec�ming �nempl�yed�� and the e��ects �� health are str�nger with a l�wer nati�nal 
�nempl�yment level (5).

The ca�sati�n mechanism has received less attenti�n in �cc�pati�nal health ��t certainly deserves 
�ne��iv�cal attenti�n. A l�ngit�dinal st�dy with a 10�year ��ll�w��p sh�wed that �nempl�yment had a�nempl�yment had a 
str�ng e��ect �n the incidence �� any limiting illness and that empl�yment was als� related t� rec�very 
�r�m these illnesses (6). L�ss �� empl�yment has typically �een ass�ciated with negative e��ects �n 
mental health  (7�� 8)�� and gaining empl�yment has �een sh�wn t� impr�ve mental health (7).

The a��rementi�ned st�dies have ��c�sed �n empl�yment per se�� ��t recent st�dies have p�inted ��t 
that health ine��alities als� exist am�ng empl�yed pers�ns acr�ss di��erent types �� empl�yment. A recent 
review pr�vided evidence ��r a relati�nship �etween temp�rary empl�yment and increased psych�l�gical 
m�r�idity�� p�ssi�ly reflecting the adverse e��ects �� j�� insec�rity �n mental health (9).

Given the imp�rtance �� type �� empl�yment ��r p�p�lati�n health�� it is �� interest t� kn�w what pr��
p�rti�n �� w�rkli�e is spent in temp�rary empl�yment. In this iss�e �� the Scandinavian Journal of Work, 
Environment & Health, N�rminen has estimated that�� in 2006�� a Finnish man was expected t� w�rk aa Finnish man was expected t� w�rk a 
t�tal �� 3.8 years �nder a fixed�term empl�yment c�ntract�� which was appr�ximately 8% �� his remain�
ing w�rk career �r�m the time �� entry �ntil final retirement. Finnish w�men were expected t� w�rk an 
average �� 6.5 years �r 13% in fixed�term empl�yment. Over the past decade�� the rati� �� w�men t� men 
in fixed�term empl�yment increased c�nsistently �r�m 1.4 t� 1.7 (10). This gender e��ect is s�rprising in 
a c��ntry with a traditi�nally high la��r���rce participati�n am�ng w�men�� which is alm�st e��al t� the 
la��r���rce participati�n �� men.

F�r ��ll appreciati�n �� these findings�� s�me characteristics �� the st�dy have t� �e c�nsidered in 
detail. First�� w�rkli�e expectancy was estimated ��r permanent vers�s fixed�term empl�yment�� and sel��
empl�yed pers�ns (wh� ended �p in a single categ�ry t�gether with st�dents�� �nempl�yed pers�ns�� 
pers�ns with a disa�ility pensi�n�� and early retirees) were there�y excl�ded. In 2006�� the pr�p�rti�n �� 
sel��empl�yed pers�ns was appr�ximately twice as high am�ng men as am�ng w�men in Finland�� and�� 
there��re�� a gender�di��erential shi�t �r�m fixed�term empl�yment t� sel��empl�yment may have �iased 
the res�lts t� s�me extent. Sec�nd�� the meth�d �� assessment was �ased �n se��ential cr�ss�secti�nal 
s�rvey data�� and�� as a c�nse��ence�� it estimated the t�tal d�rati�n �� �eing in a specific type �� empl�y�
ment. As stated �y the a�th�r�� this appr�ach has limited discriminat�ry p�wer ��r s�me types �� empl�y�
ment �eing incl�ded in the analysis. It w��ld certainly �e �� interest t� extend the c�rrent st�dy with a 
l�ngit�dinal appr�ach�� with rec�rds at the individ�al level�� in �rder t� disting�ish �etween several �ther 
types �� empl�yment�� incl�ding sel��empl�yment and part�time empl�yment�� and t� eval�ate which �ac�
t�rs determine transiti�ns am�ng di��erent types �� empl�yment and �nempl�yment. 

What are the new insights and c�nse��ences �� the rep�rted trends ��r fixed�term empl�yment in 
Finland? The st�dy �y N�rminen sh�ws that w�rkers spend a s��stantial part �� their w�rkli�e in fixed�
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term c�ntracts�� especially while they are y��ng. This sit�ati�n can �e regarded as the nat�ral c��rse �� 
w�rkli�e�� t� start in fixed�term j��s �e��re m�ving int� permanent p�siti�ns. H�wever�� w�men’s l�nger 
empl�yment in these fixed�term j��s and the gr�wing divergence �etween w�men and men in the past 
decade are w�rrying ��servati�ns. Since j�� insec�rity may have adverse health e��ects��  the increase in 
w�rkli�e expectancy in fixed�term c�ntracts am�ng w�men and n�t am�ng men will increase the health 
ine��alities �etween w�men and men.

The interrelati�nship �etween health and type �� empl�yment is an imp�rtant area ��r research since 
the mechanisms thr��gh which di��erent types �� n�npermanent empl�yment infl�ence health are �nly 
partly �nderst��d. There is emerging evidence that temp�rary j��s are ass�ciated with m�re hazard��s 
w�rk c�nditi�ns�� ��t evidence �� this phen�men�n’s c�ntri��ti�n t� the pathway �r�m temp�rary empl�y�
ment t� ill health remains scarce (9�� 11). There may �e a vici��s cycle in which pers�ns with less than 
g��d health are m�re likely t� end �p in n�npermanent j��s with a less �av�ra�le s�cial and physical 
envir�nment�� and�� s��se��ently�� experience adverse health ��tc�mes. This acc�m�lati�n �� pr��lems 
with health and empl�yment can lead t� a ��rther deteri�rati�n �� health stat�s and t� l�ng�term �nem�
pl�yment and may partic�larly �e c�ncentrated in gr��ps already disadvantage��s in �ther areas�� s�ch 
as ed�cati�n and s�cial c�nditi�ns.

An imp�rtant ��esti�n is what s�ciety sh��ld d� with �nhealthy j�� seekers�� �nhealthy w�rkers�� 
and �nhealthy j��s. Ill health is an imp�rtant �arrier ��r getting and maintaining paid empl�yment�� and 
w�rkers in fixed�term empl�yment may �e less well ��� than w�rkers in permanent empl�yment. Given 
the pr����nd impact �� w�rk�related ill health �n the s�ci�ec�n�mic p�siti�n �� individ�als�� �cc�pati�nal 
health researchers and practiti�ners sh��ld investigate h�w pe�ple with p��rer health can �e �acilitated 
t� enter �r stay engaged in the la��r market (12). Occ�pati�nal health sh��ld actively p�rs�e a p�siti�n inOcc�pati�nal health sh��ld actively p�rs�e a p�siti�n in 
the p��lic de�ate �n the expanding c�sts �� s�cial sec�rity in an aging s�ciety�� since timely interventi�ns 
at the w�rkplace and �n type �� empl�yment c�ntract can c�ntri��te t� increased la��r���rce participati�n 
am�ng all w�rkers.
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